Tuition Assistance (TA) Account Request Wizard
General Information
You may request to have TA permissions granted to your GoArmyEd account. TA permissions
enable you to request TA benefits through GoArmyEd.
The TA Account Request Wizard includes six steps. Each completed step will be marked with
a green checkmark. When you complete these steps and submit the request for approval, it
will take approximately two (2) business days for an Army Education Counselor to grant you
permission to request TA benefits through GoArmyEd. You will be notified by email if your
request is approved or if further action is needed prior to approval being granted.
Below are TA Request Wizard steps:
Step 1: TA benefits verification
Step 2: View and acknowledge training
Step 3: Decide on a home school and educational goal/degree plan
Step 4: Initiate and submit a Common Application
Step 5: Acknowledge the Tuition Assistance (TA) Statement of Understanding (SOU)
Step 6: Submit the request for approval
Select “Request TA Access” button to complete the TA Request Wizard before using TA
through GoArmyEd
 After the steps are completed, a case is created and escalated to the your education
center
 An Army Education Counselor will take approximately two business days to review the
case
 Soldiers receive an email if the request is approved or if further action is required
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TA Wizard Steps
IMPORTANT: Select the “Save and Continue” button as you work thru the steps. If you
decide to return to homepage without saving, the information will not be saved.
Step 1: TA Benefits Verification
Review information relating to TA
benefits and access links to TA
policies. If you receive a message
stating you may be eligible for TA
benefits, you can continue to the
next step in the TA Account
Request Wizard.
Note: In some instances you may
receive a message stating you are
not able to request TA and may
need to check your personnel
record. You may create a
helpdesk case for further
assistance.
Select the “Save and Continue”
button to proceed to Step 2:
Training
Step 2: Training
Prior to using Tuition Assistance
benefits, You must complete the
training video or read the
presentation to understand your
roles, responsibilities and
requirements for using this benefit.
You must select the radio button to
certify you have completed the
GoArmyEd training before
proceeding to Step 3.
Select the “Save and Continue”
button to proceed to Step 3: Home
School and Degree Plan.
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Step 3: Home School and
Degree Plan
Select your home school listed in
GoArmyEd.
1. Select the “Link to Search
School”
2. Locate your school by entering
the appropriate School Name,
City, or State and select the
“Search” button
3. Locate your school and select
the “Add” button.
Suspended or Inactive schools are
ineligible to receive TA.
If the school is not found, it may
not be set-up yet in GoArmyEd.
Create a helpdesk case with the
subject “School Not Listed in
GoArmyEd” by selecting the
Helpdesk icon at the top of every
GoArmyEd page.
The selected school populates in
the “Home School” field
1. Select the drop-down arrow and
select the degree type in the
“Degree Type” field
2. Select drop-down arrow and
select your degree plan in the
“Degree Plan” field
3. Select the drop-down arrow and
select the degree level in the
“Degree Level” fieldn
4. Select the “Save and
Continue” button to proceed to
Step 4: Common Application
If your degree plan does not
appear, select the “Degree Level”
from the dropdown and type in the
degree name you are pursing in
the “Degree Name” field.
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Step 4: Common Application
You must complete the four
sections of the Common
Application, which provides your
school key information and will
assist your Army Education
Counselor in advising you.
 Contact Information
 Demographic Information
 Prior Education
 Additional Information
Select the “Save and Continue”
button to proceed to next tab of the
Common Application.
A red X will appear next to the
Common Application section to
alert you when information is
incomplete.
Step 5: Statement of
Understanding
You must submit a TA SOU. The
Tuition Assistance (TA) Statement
of Understanding (SOU) should be
carefully reviewed.
a) You must agree to the terms by
selecting the checkbox next to the
statement that you understand the
terms of the TA SOU.
b) Enter your GoArmyEd password
in the “Password” field.
c) Select the “Submit” button.
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STEP 6: Submit Request
Verify the accuracy of all
information in previous steps
before selecting the “Submit For
Approval” button.
GoArmyEd creates a case on your
behalf that is submitted to an Army
Education Counselor for review.
You will receive email notification
advising when you request is
approved. If it was rejected you will
receive an email with a reason why
and instructions for resolving the
issues.
After your request is approved, you
may log into GoArmyEd to begin
requesting TA benefits for your
classes.
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How to Enroll into Classes Using the Course Planner
This document explains how to enroll into classes using the Course Planner.

1.

Step
From your GoArmyEd homepage, select the “Course
Planner” button in the Smart Links section.

Screenshot

IMPORTANT: Course Planner is required when you
have completed six semester hours at your home
school or nine semester hours at any school. If you
select “Request TA” Smart Link, when the Course
Planner is required of you, the Course Planner page
will appear.
2.

Review the Quarterly Tuition Assistance Statement of
Understanding if it appears.

Scroll down the screen and select the radio button to
acknowledge that you agree to the terms of the
Statement of Understanding when using Tuition
Assistance.
Enter your GoArmyEd password in the “Password”
field.
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Select the “Submit” button to proceed to Course
Planner.

3.

The Course Planner screen appears.

Select the “Enroll” button next to the desired course
to enroll in the class through GoArmyEd.
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4.

Depending if your school uploaded courses, you will automatically be directed to one of the following paths.
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5.
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6.
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7.
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8.
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9.
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10.
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11.
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12.

Select the “Close Window” link to return to your
GoArmyEd homepage.

13.

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: Am I required to enroll into classes through Course Planner after my Course Planner is approved?
A: Yes, in order for you to use eligible TA benefits you must enroll in classes through your approved Course Planner. If
you followed Path 1, your enrollment is sent to your school by GoArmyEd in an overnight file. If you followed Path 2 or 3,
once your TA Request is approved, you must enroll in the class directly with your school and provide the approved TA
Request form.
Q: Am I required to enroll into all my classes on Course Planner at once?
A: No, the Course Planner tool is used to track your academic progress. Over time you will enroll in classes as your
schedule and work load permits. You can take up to 16 semester hours of TA-funded courses per fiscal year.
Q: Am I able to edit my classes in Course Planner?
A: Yes, if courses are in Pending status, you are able to make edits on the Course Planner.
Q: Can I change my course listings once they are approved in Course Planner?
A: If you change your degree or home school you will need to submit a new Course Planner for approval.
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Request for TA Recoupment Waiver – Withdrawal for Military (WM) Reasons
FROM: Headquarters Army Continuing Education System (HQ ACES)
TO: Battalion Commander/First LTC/Reserve Component Commander
SUBJECT: Waiver of TA Recoupment for College Course Withdrawal due to Military Reasons
1. Purpose: To provide documentation IAW AR 621-5 to verify non-completion of Tuition
Assistance (TA) funded course(s) due to military reasons.
2. The approval authority for a waiver of TA recoupment is the installation or state ESO, or RSC
ESS. A WM request for recoupment waiver must be endorsed by the Soldier’s Battalion
Commander, or first LTC in the chain of command, or Unit Commander if in the Reserve
Component, based on the following reasons: Unanticipated/Unscheduled Military Duties or
Deployment, Separation from Service, Emergency Leave (includes death in the family),
Illness/Hospitalization, etc.
3. IAW AR 621-5, this Soldier is requesting your review and endorsement for a TA Recoupment
Waiver - Withdrawal for Military (WM) Reasons:

Last Name

First Name

Rank Last 4 of SSN

Signature/Date

For the following college course(s):
School

Course#

Course Title

Start Date

End Date

Cost

4. Provide details of the reason for the unanticipated/unscheduled withdrawal, to include dates
of the events below. Provide a separate sheet if additional space is needed:

5. Information concerning payment of the TA debt was sent to the Soldier. An approved
request form must be posted to e-File in the Soldier’s GoArmyEd record within 60 days after the
withdrawal and must be approved by an Education Services Officer (ESO) to cancel the debt.
Non-response or disapproval will result in recoupment of TA funds. If recoupment is initiated,
Soldiers will have a 30-day due diligence notice of TA debt collection.
6. I recommend approval of this TA Recoupment Waiver: YES _______

Rank/ Printed Name

Unit

Signature

Phone

NO _______

Date

Email
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